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Tomorrow's Election
At a Glance!,'-''.. ..'.    -———:/_

It's Purpose:
 ....  Tp_.proyrdelurtd3,for paying the city's share or 

approximately one-half of the cost of three much 
needed public buildings, (1) municipal auditorium, 

. (2) public library, (3) city hall and jail. 
'  To furnish' constructive work of permanent bene 

fit for local unemployed. , Washington authorities 
have definitely stated that after Novembef 1, there 
will be ,n6 more federal fuptjs used for direct relief, 
and unless we provide- work projects for our men 
Who:are but of jobs, we will have to support them 
through the dole by. direct taxation and get nothing 
to show, for the money.  

It's Advantages:
 To make possible the acceptance of an outright 

. gift from the federal government of a sum of money 
sufficient to pay 45 percent of the cost of labor and 
materials used in the construction of the three 
buildings. ..-"..- ' -'.
 To take advantage of the exceedingly low interest 
rate of 3'/2 percent per annum now offered the city 
on funds to be borrowed to defray the city's.share 
of the cost. These buildings are needed now .and 
will have to be built sooner or later. It se.ems wise 
to construct them now; rather than wait and pay all

  the cost and higher interest rates later. ',  
 To provide an auditorium which can be' used for 
civic and school purposes; since the high school 
auditorium is'condemned and cannot'be .repaired. 
No provision is being made for rebuilding the school 
auditorium, not even under the $13,000,000 Los

  Angeles school bond issue' to be voted .upon in 
November. . '_    . . . 
. To replace the present temporary frame library 

' **.: building with a fine new library.including attractive 
and comfortable reading rooms for* adults, separate 
rooms for children, and .increased stocks of books, 
especially technical .and* reference books which 
cannot be housed in the present small frame library 

.building. ..__.. ..,., , 
. '--To" relieve the (irdwaeU conditions at the city hall, 

' provide safe storage facilities for vital legal docu 
ments, and eliminate rentals now being paid for 
private quarters used by .the municipal water de- 

'- ' partment. . '
It's Cost:

 To the owner of a modest home assessed at $1,000, 
the cost of all three buildings wil| be a fraction over 
3 cents per month for a period of 15- years, until they 
are paid for. If your home is assessed at 
$2,000, the cost to. you will be less than >7c per 
month, and on a*$3,dOO assessed valuation the cost

 .." is 10c\per- month. The cost to non-property owners 
will be: NOTHING, yet it is ^distinctly tu~ffiefiraa- 
vantage to vote "Yes" at tomorrow's election. They 
will enjoy the facilities offered by the new build- . 

'  ings and-Mnay secure employment during the con 
struction period. Local unemployed will be given-
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first chance at the jobs.

Steel Frames and Reinforcing 
To Be Used In Three New Buildings

Steel will play an important part in the erection of 
the new library, rfluniqipal auditorium, and library buildings, 
which are submitted to Torra!nce voters for approval at 
tomorrow's election. All three of these buildings will have 
steel frames and steel re-lnforcing.' »

The liberal use of steel not only means that the build 
ings will be earthquake resistant, but that additional em 
ployment for steel workers wlH be provided._____«

Where

Proeinot A. (Torrance No. 1)
18211 Prairie Ave. 

Precinct B (Torranoe 2, 6 and
7) 2276 Torranoe boulevard.-

Prtcinct C (Torrance 3, 4r 8) 
Fir, .Ution, 1523 Criavana

Precinct D (Torrance 8, 9, 11)
1904 Andreo. 

Precinct E (Torranea 10)
83S Narbonna Ave.

Preoinct F ,(Torranoa 12) 
Community Hall, 24666 Haw 
thorne boulavard, Waltarla.

Thomas Doolittle 
Passes Away Monday

ThumuiT T. Uoollttlo. U. re 
siding lit 2311 Sonomii avenue, 
passed away Monday. September 
28, leaving Ma widow. Mrs. lino- 
Ken K. Doolittle and three chil 
dren. Mr. Doolittlc ' was formerly 
employed by tile ,1'erklns Cement 
ing 'Company. us Held manager, 
and Imil liccn u resident of Tor- 
runce fur about two years. Funeral 
service's QIC awaiting the arrival of 
liln mother who resides In'Heattle.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
Younger <, Republicans of 11 

western stales will hold a conven 
tion ut'Oakland, October J-5-8, 
with licTl>ert Hoover, titular head 
nl tlm party UH the keynoter. 
Governor Frank I 1'. Merrluni will 
addreiu the oopferenco ut tin- 
Saturday noon luncheon.

Mass iMeetiny
McDonald Tract

Tonight
'Voters -In the .'McDonald tra 

were Informed . ,of : tiie Impendlr 
special election this. week-, by 
visit from the Tprrance- , bar 
which made the rounds of tl 
district In a truck, decorated wll 
signs udvcrtlslnV .the electlc 
which will bn held on Friday.

Tonight at 7:30 a mass me* 
Ing will bo held at the Pralr 
avenue school, when speakers 
explain., the features of the elec 
tlbn, -which .will be. held to.com 
ply with the requirements of ; th 
federal goverrtnent .In order t< 
;uro federal funds for oonstruqt 
ng public buildings In Torrani 
i city hall and jail, uiiditorli
nd llbi
Federal funds will be provid- 

hrouBh tUe Work Progress Ad 
ministration to the amount of 
percent of the cost for labor'at 
materials used In the cdnstrui 
Ion of the .buildings, the city 

Torrance to provide the bnlanc 
r S5 percent..

City Water Well 
Will Be Put On 
Pump Next Week
Drilling Crew Now Engaged 

On Fishing Job For 
Lost Tool ' .' i.

Work 
Ity -wa

cleaning out the i 
vator well, located west
avenue, will start at once' 

in as the crew IIOH comnlfit- 
d a fishing- job. for, a tool 'lost 

hole' yesterday1. The well 
lugged off at 671) feet, is 30 inchei 

n diameter, lined with .casiiiK an< 
inter casing of smaller slie 

erforated for .hd|f Its length. Be 
en the two pipes fine grave 

as been packed from bottom t( 
hich will net as a. filter 
mK sand nnd other foreign 

ubstanccs from entering thi 
atur flow.
As the rotary system of drilling 
as used, the center pipe Is flll- 
1 wlflf soft mud. which will be 
eaned out and the well put on 

jthe pumn for aboiit five days to 
iduce u copious flow : of water 
 om tho (travel strata, and ti 
Ive It a ohun.cc (o 'thoroughly 
can Itself out. . 
According to Assistant City 
ngineor Herb Summers, all ncc- 
ssary papers in applications foi 
lermlsslon to go ahead with the 
'Olance of the work on the watei 
ystem have, been filed,' and the 
iricc Is now waiting for word 
om tlio PWA headquarters 

dvertlse for bid's.

LOCAL WORKERS 
get preference 
ON WPA JOBS

check-up of workmen i 
pyed on the .reconstruction 

Torrance elementary school
esterday. revealed . that 18 . out 

e 31 laborers oh 'the 'job. are
orrance residents and that 10 

the 20 carpenters are Torrance 
en. Many other local residents 
e 'also employed on the Mctro- 
illtun Uewor District work now 
ider construction. 
One of the reiiulrement* of all 
ejects financed }>y the WPA and 

PWA Is that local men on r»-
er rails lie deployed If they are 
allable and can qualify for the 
irk to be done. From the sur- 
y of workmen on tho Torrance 
huol, |t would Indicate that 
Is policy/ Is being adhered to, 
d that ^work for many other 
irruncu men will be provided by 
a eonstroctlon of the proposed 
iw - municipal auditorium, city 
II »pd library..'

PROWLER
. M. C. Oobol, 2107 Oabrlllo, 

ported a. prowler In her house 
11:10 last night. 1'ollcn who 

re culled could find no trace of 
  Intruder.

Bank Executives Proinotec

DEAN L. SEARS -' ' *'
Manager, Torranea Branch; Bank

of America 'V

C. P. COATES
Aniatant Caahiar, Tori

Branch, Bank of Ame

Comes to Torrance From tone Pine, California, Following 
Eight Year Term With Bank. C. P. Coates 
-'.."'. Promoted Assistant Cashier

The appointment of Dean L. Sears as manager of the 
Torrance . Branch, Bank of America, filling the -position 
made vacant through the .death of J. W. Leech, and the 
ifomotion of C. P. Coates to the position of" aflsistan 
sashier were announced - today by Dwight L. Clarke", vici

culdent In' charge of the flank's 1 '
outhern district: .Mr. . geara. 
onies to- Torranee from tine banlt's 
ranch at Lone I'lne".-. California. 
"MV. Sears, who Is a natlVe of 
'avis' county, Missouri, has been 
" .resident of California for the 
ast 2-1 years/' said Mr. Clarke. 

' -1H27 he entered the employ 
the Jfctnk of Amerlpu', opening 

l.orie I'lne nranch,'which to- 
ay has u fine llni- pf deposits

haS.
:elo|iment of that district. . ' 
Elver, faking keen Interest 

lylc affairs, Mr. Sea'rg has ser 
terms as president of. 

I'lne Lions Club, and

U big asset in the

present'.Is clerk'of the local sc 
board Arid president .of th> i 
I'lne . liuslnDss Men's Association

their, petiiianent he 
t'ers will enroll In

make ToiYance 
me. The dough 
'the loc:jl' high

"To Mr. CdaXes. ' who" w.lll 
associated with Mr.* Sears In 
management of the Torn 
Ilant'li, comes further recbgnl 
of his ability as a banker. Hi- has 
been' promoted to the position 
abslstunt cashier, and we are

d pleased to announce I 
deserved promotion."

lewish New Year 5696
Begins at Sundown Tomorrow. Observ 
ance Unlike That of January 1.

Rpsh Hashonah, Jewish New Year, wiU'be ushered in 
omorrow evening at sunset. "With'the going down of the 
un, Jews in all lands will'enter upon a period- of solemn 
ejoiclng and worship,; to welcome the coming of the year 
""Vthe tiat'e'of which as marked on the Gregorian

alendur is September 28, 1935. 
Unlike the noisy celebration i 
e New Year's as' observed 'on ^ ^ 
inuary 1, the Jewish New Year * STAR FURNITURE 
ll| be observed, in decorous

;in.' 'Worship at the syna-
  Is of primary importance
his occasion, which 'denot

le passing of five thousand, six 
indred and ninety-six years since 
le Creation.
Social gatherings of family and 
loutlb follow attendance upon

lervlces. ' ' 
Kosh Hushona)! signifies for the 

not merely the beginning of 
w round of seasons but thu 
ttl of creative, forces.. Thei-e- 
:>n his New Year he

his vri creative spirit
id strive to achieve' In the com- 
IT'days'hls utmost toward the 
rfectloti that Is the dlvlur and 
timute goal -of all men.

Jewish calendar, u lunl- 
|nr -calendar dates from 3701 

C. the date traditionally given 
the Creation. It received its 

esent fixed form from Hlllel II, 
lout 1(0 U. C. Names of the
onfhs are Bubylonlan-.Assyrlun

gin, replacing older 
hlch were Egyptian In character, 

were .adopted ut the time of 
Babylonian exile. They are
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* TO OBSERVE HOLY
* .
* HOLIDAY SATURDAY

-K *
*
-K
¥

. *
* Jewish Year of 5696, J .G. *
* Jewiah Year of 5696, J. G. -X
* Koch, proprietor of the Sta
* Furniture Company, atatad to- *
* day that hia (tore will remain -K
* cloied and no business ap-
*>< polntmenta will be made be-
*K twetn 6 p. m. .Friday and 6 -X
* p. m. Saturday this .week. 

The (tore will be open, how
* aver, after 6 p. m.
 fr evening.

Saturday •*>
' ' -t< 

* *

BUILDING PERMITS
Hulldlni; permits recently Is

lu.de 
room at

city engineer's office, In- 
addltlon to the . change 
the Otneral Petroleum

Corporation property, to cost 
$L'.!00; erection of nn oil derrick 

lota 10-10. tiuct 1U2IO by the 
1'loueer HoldliiK (. oinpauy of Long 
Ueuch and u suml'l dwelling ut 
Hid Elm street by Horace An 
drews.

Gives Views
Of Ethiopian

Crisis
' -Mustolinl will invade Kthiop 
and all .of. 'Kuropo find Japan wi 
eiittr the conflict, Bert Vanzl. foi 
elgn correspondent for the Scrlpji: 
Mowo,rd newspapers, told memhei 
6f .the..lieverly Hills' Rotary Clu 
iq ..un address before*'.tnc fclji 
lust week, us repo'rled by II 
.Royerly Hills Cltiieir:

The dictatorship of II Duce has 
reached a point whbre- he mllst a< 

sqe. his empire enlmble, Van! 
declared. The people of' Italy ui 
being led asalnsl their wlK by tli 
dictator- at\ll do not want war; li

id. T|remepdbu.s sums investe 
the arm.y by MtissDllni' have. Im

ivc-rtijhed' the people until man
nti .longer In the ne

f life. In some provlnc
re unable to' afford salt

little food they can' get:
"Unless Mussolini cs,ii,'. quick) 

add new sources ot wealth1 ti
It the nation the Junds tha 
 e been drained from It by tli 
vy.. his . rule will crumble an 
knows "It." Vanzl said. 
He Is Bambllns: the peace of tli 

world against Ma awn personal ID 
sts. Propaganda Is 'used t 

delude his fbllwers and_ ll is 
crime to make .the slightest utter 
arice against the government."

HOLD TROOPS 
Halle Selassio will hold Itallu 

troops on his border for fiv 
lonths 'and then will slowly re 

reut, tho'weaker- predicted, allow 
ns Italians to start moving irit 
ils' countj-y; across the desert wltl 
he temperature reaching as hlgl 

as 160 degrees. Water holes wll 
be destroyed by the retreat 
natives. A' plateau at the end 
he desert-Is soon feet in elevatldn 

artfl wliltc '
:her

 n can hardly 't 

Junfflo wanill li
and not the nm- _ .. ,, .,,.,.w .. 

World War," Vnnzl .. bufd 
 Ifaile Selussle has -.800,000 sol 

dlers, all of whom -are skilled li 
y of modern firearms. Kthlo 
ire.anxious to fight. Helflssl 

old me Ills hiitoest problem was 
eep them from attacking alon 
borders before war Is forma 

y declared., Italians, on tiie otht 
land, do not have their heart I 

le war." ' .  ' ' .'
BRITAIN. WILL BOW 

Oreat Ilrltaln will l|ow 'to tli 
of niany of Its colonies :ahd

the
aermuiiy will w.t In. followed by 

ce,.Poland ajut Kpaln, ho said 
in has 1,000.000. men in AJiys- 

and will declare war tfl pjo r 
ect their Interests." Vanzl said 
Japan has a foothold on the cot- 
in Industry In Africa and desires 
> keep It."   -   -

DAY TO DAY 
adjournment of 
COUNCIL

Due to the absence of Mayor 
cott R. I,ud|ow and other nn 
era of. the city council, and City 
ttorney CJius. T. Hippy, who ni 
ttendlng the convention . of tl 
tale . League of.-Municipalities at 

Krancluco- (he regular incetliiK 
f' the council uas adjourned 
uesduy evening.
Councilman W. T. K|usmun wai 
iii 'only member present when' 
Ity Clerli A. H. Hartiett called 

neetiiiK to order and adjourn- 
I' thi session to Wednesday nftuiv 
oon at 5 o'clock. ' 

'<> comply with the law In 
n cases, the council meeting 

I In- adjourned from day to 
'. exceptlnif .Krldu'y ' which vn 
oiint ol the bond election Is a 

gul holiday for cliy biiHlnesN 
til next Tuesday wli.-n Hi.- ab 
ut nielllbers are expected to be 

their places.

Voters 
lay Register

unre 'residents,
lncts I, S an 

Istered to vot 
glster ut the ho 
LSPKI, 17SO O 
ioks will l 
tolwr 10.

llvo In
B and nre not 

ote are asked to 
home of. Mrs. Edith 
Orumercy ' avenue. 
pen until Thursday,

WITH eOOOTLT CLII!
Good Speaker and Musical Program. Will be Provided;

Meeting to be Held In Downtown" Section
at 1324 El Prado

So much interest has been aroused by the organization 
of the first "On With Roosevelt" club, to be launched in. 
the country, which was formed' in Torrartce recently,. that' 
a mass meeting and rally has been called for tonight.

The meeting will be held at 1324 El Prado, the build-~
 My- uH'e'd os'-headquartersf   :   ~ ~ ~ ~ ;   ~.

for the Co-o|H)ri(tlve Veterans, and 
< t« be used   by 'the , National 
dness mid Professional Wo- 

nien 'Us a' clubhouse.
 ('resident Robert K. :. Less Ing. and 

Director A; H. Hartiett were 
nuking arangements yesterday uni) 
oday to provide u good program. 

A good speaker will lie Invited, 
ind music will be furnished'by u 
U-lng " ensemble furnished by 
Jeorge N. .Mershim, conductor of 

tiie Torrance Symphonic 'orchestra.'
Tl My }»bulldlnK hns rece 
modeled Inside and is provli 
tli comforjaljlfe' chalks, -and 
terested citizens regardless 
rty affiliations are Invited

attend this first big I'llnit.
"On With Roosevelt" cluh 

has arranged to.meet ut this ad-, 
dress each week, and will put nn . 
I rum. time to time special pro 
grams of speakers anil entertain 
ment. The club, is 'starting with 
a good .membership which IH ex-" 
liected to increase greatly H lnco 
all. those now affiliated with the 
club are Inviting their friendfc to'., 
attend the AesHlons. Both men, 
and women voters will .be w«l- : - 
corned into tho club, which has

purpose the. sustaining .of.   
hi the policies of Presi 

dent .. Krankiln p. Roosevelt and.
promoting -his election In 1935.

Case Against Woman Charged 
With Arson Goes To Jury Today

A jury: of eight women .-and four men was expected to 
beghx its deliberations sometime Thursday as to the guilt 
or the innocence of Mrs. Grace M. Taylor, 45, of Lomita,. 
who went on trial this 'week in Los Ang,eles superior court 
on: charges of arson, and burnjng insured ^property.

IilbltN. inclmThtK, [   •   ;  '•*——•———;   :  r~
akeil pupc elsiqr" and 

alter :distrlbut'it her Influ 
d throughout the Taylor-. house 

at 36SH' HUlcrest, 1-omlta. were 
ntrodu'ccir into evidence by the 

c as'the trial s,rot undur wiiy 
Superior Judge William Tell 

Aggeler's -court.
utlon witnesses called .were 

Ca'ut.' Krunli Laski of the Lomita 
oftnty fire department; .A.nha K. 

8k.lnoe,r,' 20357 Hlllcrest. Agnes 
Tcck.. '2511(13 Walnut street, Lo- 
ilta, Deputy Sheriff Roy K. Ran-. 
In,, Deputy Sheriff R. I." Morris, 
hd Edwin II. Henderson. county 
demist" who analyzed: the oil on 
le oll-soakeil-, pagers ami rags. 
Nearly a, score of character 

Itnusseswere' * calietl I 
>ylor's - attorney as the trhft 

jse Wednesday after- 
oon. The defense witness were 
Irs. Florence.. lirovvn' of Lomita, 
ho. wu's' one : of the frrst to ar- 
ve at .the fire, Shortly after mld- 
Ight of last May 16, William 
Tyerscoiigh, plunltilng contractor 

was'commander of .volunteers 
the Los Angelas department, 
who arrived Immediately be- 

iml the Lomita 'department, and 
E., Hryunt, Long Ueoch rcsl- 

 nr who testified he, talked to 
i's. Taylor in Long I (each, about 
o'clock on the nlghf of 'the fire. 
Defense witnesses called to 
s'tlfy as to Mrs. Tuylor's char- 

cter- were. -Mrs. Cluudla I'ort 
ryunt. Mrs. -Ralph Hedges, K. Q. 

bet. N. K. Waltmnn. Adeline 
Howard, W. C. Wrlght, Howard 

riaell, K. E. Uo'utd, Abhle Could, 
W. Daubney, E. H. Arcli 

Woerner," John A.'Russell, Van- 
: : Koblnsb'n,- .frlllinro A. Taylor, 

unbuild of the defendant. S. 
ygaard,. Marie Nygaurd. Carl 
ellor, and Mae Renauil.

Taylor, according to the 
ny, was la Ueaumont the 

gilt" of tiie fire. He. said he did 
ot .know ol It until the next day,

rated rags throughout the house. ; 
It was   the conteritloa of stale 
Investigators that Mrs'. Tnylor 
had .dqjpe'this, blit 'th«r case Wa> 
to prove to. the. jiatlsfacUpn of .the 
jury (hat. she Had done It.

Mrs. Taylor's 'defense wus tlmt . 
she did not do It, and. that some 
one else, unknown to her; had 
propared' ,the Mouse and 'Its 
furnishings for, burning. '

Efforts' of the defense to olijaln,, 
a verdict of acquittal for Mrs.'. 
Taylor, at the conclusion of   the  
suite's of. avail, 

that the
case, were 

Judge Aggeller ' held 
evidence was sufficient to war 
rant tho case belntf placed In the 
hands of the Jury, and the trial I ordered to~"pTOc"BWt:   "

his vife drove out from Los
ies to tell him tbulr KM rage 
buriUM) and that their house 

at! been dumuxcd by fire.
garage man teatiried that 
1'aylor'B automobile wus park- 
n front of his garage and 
It would have been I m POMS I- 

for her to have beijn to Lo-
In her own car. 

('holographs Introduced an evl- 
 ruv showed plainly that some- 
e had poured lubricating oil on 

mattress, placed .oil-soaked 
pers wadded up lii drawers 

roughout the house, after tak- 
most of the th'lugs of value 
ut them, and fruccd oil-uatu-,

County Office 
Handles Many 
Applications
Since Sept. 16, 152 Persons 

Hava Applied For State. ~ 
Age Pensions

Since September 1«. when ap-- 
pllcatlons for tho state old age 
pensions wore first accepted , at 
tiie coupty health and wclfai'C 
offices, total of 152 Inquiries ami 
applications have heun. made ut 
the local branch. 2300 Carson 
street. Of these. 67 have beep)   
approved and sent to Sacramento 
where tho final decision us to 
the eligibility of the applicant Is 
made.

Business,ut the Tlrrancc .offleu .- 
has been rather heavy, and a cei- J 
tain amount of delay has been.en' ' 
countered by the applicants, sine? . 
there Is only one clerk on 'duty ' 
who handles this typi' of business/ 
here. It had been Ijxpcctcd that 
an extra forco of clerks would be 
provlduxl by the main office but 
so far, this has not lifcn iluuc.

As each pnrsou applies he U   
given u number so that he may 
wait his turn or leave and return 
at u later date. Each 'day. tlu.- 
numbers are called for and the 
applications are taken In the 
order of precedence, those having 

e low numbers' first. 
The -total of 152 applications 
los not Include those who had 
len on the rolls for county anl 
id were automatically tl unbil 

led to the state pension lists, but 
new application!!.

'T

Don't Forget to Vote Tomorrow, Friday
Remember, It Takes Two "Yes" Votes to Offset Every "No" Vote Let's Do 
Our Bit and Get Our Share of That Four Billion Dollar Gift From Uncle Sain!


